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Cortland Man on Trial
For1 Murder Exhibits .

EHen Beach Yaw to

Sing at Auditorium a New Spring Fashions Reign SupremeWounds in His Back' Week From Monday

PERSHING IS ONE

WHO REALIZES

FARMERSEFFORT

C. W. Pugsleyy In Writing of

j f

New Pulpit -T--
New Preacher

I can never again look a rosy-cheeke- d, healthy, well-fe-d

child in the face without blushing if I leave undone
x

one single thing in this Near East Relief campaign.
That is why I bought this "pulpit", (space). This
is my Sunday sermon. , Please listen, good people of
Omaha.

Text "Starving Armenia"
t

. Beatrice, Neb., Feb. 28. (Special.)
The state rested its' case in the

trial of O. W, Langley; charged with
marder of Justice Pfeiffer of Cort-
land after examining 35 witnesses.

Langley, stripped to the waist,
was called to the stand for, the de-

fense to show that he was shot in
S Superior

Quality
Equal
PriceTHE CASH STOREA. E. F. Chief, Declares He

Appreciates Their Results

Obtained During War.
,

the back by Deputies Bierstedt and
Rutter, with whom he engaged in
the street duel before shooting

' ' -Pfeiffer.: It isn't pleasant but we can't
The defense recalled Mayor Saus- -

escape it. Unless I can reach and

impress you in this 'way we cannotman of Cortland, one of thestate's
Witnesses, who testified that he be

get food, and they. die. Are we golieved Langley was intoxicated. Po
licemen Acton and Walker of Be ing to turn our backs on them be

In an editorial in "The Nebraska
Farmer," C. W. Pugsley says:

"On another page will be found a
statement by Gen. John J. Pershing

"' in which he attaches great im-

portance to the work of the farmer
, during the war. He calls attention

to the fact that the war could not
have been won without food and

cause their skeleton frames, theatrice bom testified that his breath
of whisky. James B.aird and

Will Rudder supported-the evidence
skin stretched over their bones, their

of the officers relative to Langley s
conditio;-.- .

,

that food could not have been fur
nished without the American farmer. .ADVEKTISEMKNT

"The fafmer has often wondered
whether his efforts, during the days
of the war were accomplishing what
bo hoped they would. Ihe state
ment of General - Pershing need
leave no doubt in hii mind. Through
the extra efforts he put forth in the
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FOKfact of treat handicaps he enabled

But the important part of this
story is to explain why a faithful
committee that is exerting itself,
cannot reach the masses. War drives,
soliciting campaigns, tag days, sys-

tematic, canvassing after districting
the city all of, these have pre-
vailed to such an extent as to pre-
vent, by these methods, our reach-
ing those whom we know are anx-
ious to help. It is "a physical im-

possibility to make a personal call.
Could this be done; could we show

.you changes in these emaciated
people after American food has
reached them; could you hear them
repeat at each meal which we pro-
vide them "Blessed should be the
names of those who give us these
things;" could you get the personal
touch that comes in so many ways,
your action would be prompt and
your satisfaction supreme.

Those actively engaged can only
give so much of their time and the
coming week 'concludes our activi-
ties. We are going to put roses
in some cheeks, cushions on some
bones, blood tn the veins of some
of those babies over there, thou-
sands of miles away. We can do it
to all with just a little more help.

In , conclusion, every dollar you
send, every dollar you induce some-
one else to send to our NEAR EAST
RELIEF COMMITTEE, 101 Bee
BIdg., John C. Wharton, Treasurer,
provides food to go into those

the American army and the armies
of the allies to win the war. Gen

starving expressions are unsightly?
No, a thousand times no it is un-

thinkable. They are the same God-give- n

babies to be found in most
homes. It is some mother's child.
Perhaps the mother never came
back after fleeing from the damn-
able Turk. There are thousands of
these little ones who cannot say
"father, mother, home;" other
thousands with anguished mothers
helpless to save them. The war
over, they came back to their own
country, to desolation and despair,
homeless, hungry, diseased. The
horror and suffering of it all is be-

yond description. If you have any
doubts, let one of our Omaha girls,
Miss Jean Butter, who was in the
midst of it, talk to you. She will
tell you, not a picture shown, not
a statement made, is exaggerated!

There are sufficient sympathetic
hearts in Omaha to provide our ap-
portionment of a 'careful general
survey that has fixed the amount
necessary to bring these deserving
people back to self-suppo- and
they are deserving, for remember
they, cast, their lot in with the. allies
regardless of promises, made by our
enemies, of power and territory it
theyvwould desert. Their army or
250,000 soldiers held back the Turks
at a critical time after the Russian
collapse, providing a smaller but
similar defense comparable to that
of Belgium early in the war.

A Superb Showing of

Spring Apparel
Beauty of design and quality of material and workmanship that creates an

almost irresistible desire for possession and our moderate prices make
possession comparatively easy it's a real pleasure to select yours from such a
wide range of styles. Let us help you select the new suit, dress or coat early.

For Grip, influenza, Catarrh,
Pains and Soreness in the Head
and Chest, Cough, Sore Throat,
General Prostration and Fever,

"

.

. To get the best' results take
"Seventy-seven- " at s the first sign
of a Cold, the first sneeze or
shiver.

:

.

'If you wait till'your bones begin
toche, it may take longer.

Doctor's Book in English French,
Spanish, Portuguese or Gsrman
mailed free. '

"77" at all Drug and Country Stores.

Humphrey' Homeo Medical Co., 156
William Street, New York.

eral Pershing aays ao and General
Pershing knows, for he is he man
who had the task immediately in
hand.

Farmer Have Complained.
During the last few years the

farmer has often been sick at
heart. He sent, his sons to fight,
his farm labor went into munition
factories and shipyards, his wife
gave up all the duties of house-
keeping except those absolutely es-

sential, denned overalls and took
her place bside her husband in the
fields. The younger children often
stayed, out of school to do such
tasks as they could. The farmer's
customary hours, from sunrise to
sunset, which his government asked
of him, .were not even sufficient.

"The prices of farm machinery,
twine, harness, and all of the mate-
rials the farmer bought, went sky-
ward. To make the bacon and beef
the soldiers needed, the farmer pur-
chased feeders on the open market
at a high price and often sold his
fat stock at a great loss, as many
depleted fortunes will tell. The hot
winrle rami, rain rmfttemA n

Ellen Beach Yaw. whose rioDling
bird-lik- e notes earned for her the emBy stomachs. Some will live be.

cause .we reach them; some will die
because we could not provide for

New Spring Suits
Trie most complete showing of the

ideal modes for Spring we have ever
made, including the new "Bolero," and
Eton effects and surprisingly handsome,
strictly tailored models in high-grad- e

Tricotines and Serges.

New Spring Dresses
A wonderfully complete assortment

of the most beautiful new models in
high-grad- e Taffetas, Tricolettes, Mig-
nonettes, Crepe Meteors, Satins, Trico-
tines and Serges at prices that will de- -'

light the purchaser.

them. It's up to you.
Hopefully Yours,

CHARLES T. NFAL.

appelation of the Sky Lark of Cali-
fornia, will give a recital in the
Omaha Auditorium Monday night,
March 9, immediately following the
Automobile show. ' Mme. Yw
earned her title because of the fact
that her voice reaches double High
C, the highest note reached by any
singer in the world. She will be
assisted by Miss Georgialle Lav. a !iSirai!s,.i!iiiK m ma We're Headquarters for Extra Size Dresses at Moderate Pricessolo pianiste.

Gustafson Member of Welcome

Auto Show

Visitors

Welcome

Auto Show

Visitors

Extra Size Dress Skirts
, A splendid line of the new

models for your selection ; all the

Farmer-Labo- r Body in

Congressional Fight - -

Dress Special Monday
200 beautiful Dresses, made to

sell at $40; come in taffetas, sat-

ins, serges and tricotines; all
new styles. Your
choice here Monday. . VWwU

most desirable colors and mate
rials, C7 K $251417 Douglas Street V iVV

the winters killed his wheat, and
often at the end of the season he
found himself in possession of only
a partial crop. .

All for Pershing. v
"And then because prices were

high on farm products, though not
as high as on: other articles, the
farmer was accused of being a
profiteer. When he, bought he paid
what other people asked. When he
sold he took what they gave. He
fixed not a single price himself. One
could not blame him for becoming
discouraged after doubling his
hours of work, increasing the bur-
dens of his wife and children and
giving his products to his govern-
ment at whatever price the govern-
ment set. Is it any wonder he re- -

TOati '

A Feature for Auto Show Week

, Washington, Feb. 28. (Special.)
George P. Hampton, managing

director of the Farmers' National
council, who is chairman of the
committee of which Warren S.
Stone, grand chief of the Railway
Locomotive Engineers, is vice chair-
man, announced that a farmer-labo- r

congressional committee has been
formed "to assist in electing a con-

gress responsible to the people,
which will make the transportation
trust, the food trust and the money

Coats
Coats in Tricotine, t

n i.ijil n t T

istinctive Tailored
Special

Camel's Hair Polo
Coats, unlined, half
lined and full fancy
lined to sell at

$49.00

Coats For
Stout Women

In light and dark
shades, plain and fancy
styles and materials, sizes
45 to 53 to sell from

$29.75 to $89.00

sented the cry of 'profiteer?' trust the servants of the people in

serges; uoiaione, onver-ton- e,

Gaberdine and Tin-selto- ne

; the season's most
desirable styles in all
lined and half lined; all
sizes to sell from

$35.00 to $98.00

"But he kept on producing. H
1 t- - 1 : - t? it . sead of the masters of the people,

and restore the constitutional rightsanew ins uuys 211 nance cuuiu uui
live and fight without food. He nknew that the war could not be won
without it and he knew, beyond a
question of a doubt, that he wanted
the war won. Therefore he stuck.

"And now comes General Per-
shing, the man 'who knows, with
acknowledgment of the farmer's
part and grateful thanks" to him." 5 Monday Morning Specials

of freedom of discussion.
C. H. Gustafson of Lincoln, presi-

dent, of the Nebraska Farmers'
union and president of the

Farmer-Labo- r com-

mission, has consented to serve on
the newly organized committee, to-

gether with H. L. Bissonnette, pres-
ident of Iowa State Union American
Society of Equity; R. H. W. Stone,
president of the North , Carolina
Farmers' union; William Bouck,
master of the Washington State
grange; Grant H. Slocum, president
National Gleaner federation; C D.
Resler, president National Farmers'

m From 9 to 12 400 Bungalow

Aprons worth to $2

From 9 to 12, Monday Twenty
dozen Underskirts, heatherbloom top
with silk flounce. Worth $4.00.

75 $i49 $2.50 Monday Mprning Only
Cash Price
Monday Morning59

association; J. C. Lamborn, presi
dent Illinois State Farmers union;
T. Weller Long, secretary-treasur- er

200 Dress Skirts in Serges, Poplins, in plain colors; Silk Poplins in Navy,
Black and Copen, and Plaid Novelties. Worth to $12.50. Monday morning
from 9 to 12of the organization committee of the

United Farmers of America; W.'M.

Suits that we consider to be the finest ever
assembled in this store at these prices. They
possess the snappy style distinction so much
desired by exacting dressers. Gash Price, $5.95Burlingame, president Montana

State union, American Society of
Equity; H. A. Fuller, member of ex
ecutive committee Minnesota State
union. American Society of Equity;
John Morris, master Colorado State
grange: H. F. Samuels, Idaho; Ed
C. Lasater, Texas; R. L. Cummings,

Fine Serges Tricotines
Pdiret Twills

Silvertones Novelty Goods

The broadness of the selection and the many
exclusive models all bid for an early inspec-
tion.

Maine, and George P. Hampton,
managing director of the farmers
National council.

New Spring Dress Goods

Buy for' the new Spring suit or dress now. Our

big assortments and low prices make selection

here easy.

56-i- Duvetyn Finest Australian wool: fine

soft finish; will make up beautifully; all the
new Spring shades; selling elsewhere d
for $9.00. Special cash price aJJUsiO

Fire Destroys Buildings .

Near Cavite Navy Base
Washington. Feb. 28. Fire de

MiiimmroniMiinnmimnnffliii wmwM

: Ustroyed several blocks of property
in San Roque, Philippines, adjacent
to the naval station at Cavite,' Thurs
day, according to an official report

New Spring Silks
All the choicest weaves and colorings here for

your selection at money-tarin- g cash prices.
40-i- Crepe Milano $8.45

These crepes are the very latest for
sport skirts and jackets; in plain plaid
and stripe to match.

39- - in. Tricolette $7.45
In plain and drop stitch; navy, brown,
black, bark rose, Pekin blue, taup- -

40- -in. 1920 Printed Georgette. . $3.75
Large assortment of these for you to
select from.

40-S- n. New Foulards. $3.75
All of this season's designs and pat-
terns; nice assortment.

36-i- 1920 Foulard...; $3.45
All new and a, wonderful assortment
both in style and colors.

36-i- n. Satin Goets $3.75
This is the best of values in satins,and in all the wanted shades.

36-i- Chiffon Taffeta $2.75
Navy and black only.

Shirting Silks
See Our Beautiful Line of
NEW SHIRTING SILKS

EXTRA SPECIAL-Fanc- y Silks

received today by the Navy depart

Open a Charge Account

Supply your entire

Spring apparel needs
now pay for them

through our liberal
credit system.

ment. The dispatch said only the
prompt arrival of fire apparatus
from the Cavite statioiv saved the

'. Stunning

NEW

SPRING

HATS

town.

Germans to Hand Over

120 Vessels, Including
8 Battleships, to Allies

Berlin, Feb. 28. One hundred and
twenty vessels, including eight
battleships and a number of cruis-
ers, will be handed over to the en-

tente next week by the German gov-
ernment nnder the terms of the
treaty of Versailles, according to an
announcement made at a meeting ot
the Association of German Fishe-me- n

at Hamburg today. These ves-
sels, the announcement said, would
be manned by officers of the Glrcnan
mercantile marine.

Excitement prevails at German
seaports as the time approaches for
delivery of the last German com-
mercial ships and several . unions
have appealed to the government,
advocating the retention of the
boats. It is pointed out that re-
construction of the industry may be
impossible and that new distur-
bances in the labor market are.
inevitable. J

Catholic Clergy of

Argentine Campaign
Against Women's Dress

. Rio Janeiro, Feb. 28. A campaign
against prevailing modes in femenine
attire in large cities of Brazil, has
been inaugurated by the Catholic
clergy. . .

One bishop recently advised his
clergy to deny communion to those
who present themselves unsuitably
attired, while an archbishop has
made the exaggeration of fashions
the subject of a pastoral letter.

Monsignor Maxiamino Leite, the
vicar general, declared there was an
excess of nudity in feminine gar-
ments profoundly dangerous to
morals. The heat of the climate,
he said, was made the pretex for
lamentable excesses. '

Argentina Purchases 25
Locomotives In the U. S.

Buenos Aires, Feb.' 28. The pur-
chase by the gpvernment of 25 loco-

motives from a company in the
United States at a cost of approxi-
mately $940,000 for use on 'the state
railways, was announced last nfght
It is understood that German inter-
ests were competitors for this order,
which is -- said to be the first large
one of the kind ever obtained in
Argentina by a North American
concern. , ,
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FREE! FREE! 1t J FREE!Why Pyramid P

56-i- Suede Cloth Made of finest wool, very
desirable for coats, suits and' dresses; all colors.

Why pay $7.50 and more elsewhere when you
can buy it for cash Monday jg'0t '

56-in- . Velour Checks The most te 'ma-

terials for Spring, in the wanted two- - CfA QO
tone chocks. Special, at PTstJ
56-i- All Wool Tricotine Very fashionable; all

colors, plenty of navy and black.: They art sell-

ing at other places for $7.50. Very dC (fspecial, at PJJJ
50-i- AH Wooserge All colors, plenty of navy
and black; correct weight for suits, dresses and
skirts; others ask $3.50. Our cash d1 QQ
price, yard
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Starting Wednesday, March 3rd

The Beddeo Clothing Co.
r

Will Give Away Absolutely Free

5,000 Copies

Awk Any Dragxlat How Repeates)
tales Have Made Pyraaetd the

Recognised Treatnaeat.

' SEND FOR FREE TRIAL. ',

Mailed free in plain wrapper. It
give yon relief. Uet a box $4.95

36-i- n. Stripe Taffeta. I
o t ti i rt1,'

of That Beautiful Waltz Ballad HI 1
$1.69

Yard

oo-j- n. nam auran. i

36-in- Chiffon Taffeta. L

Tan, deer, reseda, . myrtle
and champagne. J
Worth $2.25 and $2.501 m

m
mm Read The Big Special March Grocery Opening Sale

To cut the cost of living;, buy for C ash, Quality Goods, Priced Right.

"Love Is a Beautiful j
Dream" J

Sung, by HELEN McCLAEN,
Prima Donna of the M

Hip-Hi- p Hooray Co. J
Playing at tte Gayety Theater, jj

Week CommeBctag Saturday," March C, g
. Absolutely Free, No Purchase m

,' Necessary. m

Be Here to Get Yours. f

Under ordinary cir-
cumstances these would
be considered good
values at $7.50. -

Small Hats. Large
Hats of Straw, Satin
and combinations.'

i. broad selection in
a regular rainbow of
colors. We doubt if
you can find better
values anywhere.

Make your own bread Buy Flour
Now 48-I- aack Our Famous Health

H Flour $3.20
24-l- b. tack Best High Grade Diamond

H. Flour St.es
48-l- Sack Our ' Famoui Health

Flour S3.3S
24-l- sack Pure Rye Flour $1.25
12-l- sack Wheat Graham Flour. 75c
The Best White or Yellow Cornmeal.

pound 5c
The Best Rolled White Breakfast Oat.

meal, pound .6e
The Best No. 1 Hand-Ficke- d Navy

Beans, pound 10c

fl

' Franco-America- n fanned Spa(?hetti 15e
Franco-Americ- Canned Beans 12ic
Gallon cans Crushed Pineapple. .$1.25
Gallon cms Oregon Prunes 90c
Gallon cans California Prunes . .$1.25
Gallon cans Apples 60c
Gallon cans Golden Pumpkin. .. .60c
Gallon cans Apricots $1.25
Gallon cans Yellow Peaches ... .$1.10
8 cakes Floating Castile Soap... 10c
6 bars Diamond C or Beat 'Em

All 2 Ac
4 bars Electric Spark Soap .25c
DRIED FRUIT AND NUT SPECIALS
SO to, 40 fancy Italian Prunes, lb.. .30e
40 to SO fancy Itlian Prunes, lb. ,25c
Ungraded, fancy, large assorted

Prunes, lb ...20c
Fancy Muscatel Raisins,

pound 25c
Fancy Sultana Seedless Raisins, lb. 25c
Choice Muir Peaches, lb 25c
Fancy Evaporated Apples, lb 30c
Fancy Imported Figs, Cresca brand,

pound 25c
3resea Layer Raisins, tin box 75c
Dromedary Date, lb 25c

Too Have No Idea How Weaderfal
' Pyramid Is VmtU Yoa Try .

of Pyramid Pile' Treatment of any
drug-gis- Be relieved of Itching--

.

protruding1 piles, hemorrhoids atylsuch rectal troubles. A single box
has often been sufficient In on
night. ' Send coupon for free trial.
Take no substitute.

OMAHA'S GREATEST TEA AND
COFFEE MARKET.

Our Famous Golden Santos ColTee,
pound 38c

H. B. C. Special Blend, lb 42',e
M. & J. Blend, a line drink, at, per

pound 45c
Courtney's Ankola Blend, lb 50c
H. B. C. Ankola Blend, lb 55e
Choice Basket Fired, Sun Dried, Enc- -

lish Breakfast or Gunpowder Tea,
pound 59c

The Best Tea Siftimrs, lb 20c
Fancy Piwr Suey Gunpowder, Oolong,
, Ceylon, Snider Leg, Japan or Eng.

linh Breakfast Tea, at per lb... 79c
THE VEGETABLE AND FRUIT

MARKET OF OMAHA.
The Best No. 1 Cooking Potatoes, peck

of 15 lbs 8S
Fancy Head Letuoe, head. . ,. . .7',c
Fancy Leaf Lettuce, head Se
Fancy Cauliflower, per lb., toe
Fancy New Cabbage, lb 7',e
Fresh Southern Beets, Carrots,

nips. Shallots or Radishes, at
bunch 7Vic

Large Soup Bunches, each., Se
Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, lb .30c
Bermuda Onions, lb. 10c

A: Die Best Domestic Maraconi, Spa' J

Turks Hike Alexandretta. J

OBPBBO USE YOUR

CREDIT
TOUR CREDIT

.18 GOOD

FREE SAUPLE COWON
rTBUTID DRU8 OOlfPAHt.

SSPjrmmld Bldf., afanban, llktk
KlwJlr enfl m a Tn auapl of

VynnM U Xrtatamt,ta plaia wrapped

or Eks Noodles, pkc. . .7',c
. s. can Wilson, Pet or Carnation

Milk ; ...14c
16-o- s. ean Elkhorn Milk 12V4C
K-o- a ean Wilson Milk 8Vc
No. 2 can Hart Brand Sweet Susrur

Com 16c
No. 2 can Sweet Sugar Peas, Fancy

Ripe Tomatoes . or Sweet Suar
Corn 12,c

Large caa Fancy Ripe Tomatoes 17'iC

1

London, Feb. 28. An Exchange
Telegraph dispatch from Cairo , an-
nounces that Turks and Arabs nave
occupied Alexandretta, in southeast-
ern Asia Minor. This, it is believed,
may (indicate the French forceain
this region are 'steadily, retreating
befnre 'enemy concentrations on the
Aintab-Mara- ss line.

trt

California Cooking Figs, lb 25c8tPMt

eitr..
'
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.State. IT PAYS --"TRY HAYDEN'S FIRST" IT PAYS

I


